An t.icodon loop clcnvagcs of tW Q host tRNA species occu r in bactenophage 'f4.-infecu..-d Escherichi.a, ooli C'T'r5X . 11 host slra in restrie l ing phage mula nts defi cicn l in polynueleolide kinase (pd:) or RNA ligase (rli). 'fhe cleavagc products accumulate with the !nutRlltS bu t a re further processed in wt infection t.hrough polynu cleotidu kinase s nd R NA ligase reacLions. JnacLivating mu tat ions in 8lp I: m~v rc!;!oi p7lk -ur rU-mut ations in h:. coli C"1'rö X ami, lU! shown here, a lso abolish t he ant icodon nuclease. impl ic8li ng lhe st p prod ucl wit.h th i" llf't.ivit.y. We show also t ha.t t here ex ist other 8upprcssi ng mutationfil or M pnk - (fM,,7'2) mutation ihat appear noi to affect the an ti codon nuclease and are not in Idp. 1 t has been shown lhat a single locus in E . roli CTr5X , termed pr,. determines the rest rietion or pnkor rli mutants. A t.ransductant carry ing pr, feat ured upon in lecLion the a nticodoll nll('leasc reaction prod ucts , suggesting l hat prr determines thc specifi c manifestatiun of th is act i,' ity . However. prr does not en code t he tRNA species t hat nre \'u1nc ra ble to t he antico<lon n u d el\.~.
und R~A ligase partici pate in ho. r 'd, t.RNA, cleavage und reunion (K a ufma nn & Ka llenbach , 1975 : Da\'id ", al., 1979 . This hy pothesis \Va:;, essent.ia lly confirmed by follo\Ving the fate of host t RNA during phage in fection of Escherichia coli C'fr5X (Dav id ef al., 1982a,b; Ka ufma nn & Am itsur, 1985) . '('h is st rain ia rest rictive 1.0 p8e7' -(Depew & Cozza relli , 1974 ), pnk -(Sirot kin el al" 1978 or rlimuta nls (Runnels et al. , 1982) . A bact.eriophage T4 -induccd nuclease th at c1ea ves t \\'o tRNA species 3' 10 l hc anti codon is specifica lly ma nifested in infccted B. co/i. CTr5 X but nol in other host strains t,ha t ure pe rmissive to pnL'-or 'rli -muta nts (Dav id pt al .. I082a ) , 'fhe C'fr5X ·spccifi c c1cavuges are addit iona.l to the cleavage of l h(' host leueine t R NA, . which occurs a lso in t he permissive stra ins (Ka no·S ueoka & Sueoka , 1968: Yllde levich. 197 I : Dllv id el ai .. 1982a ,) a nd depcnds on a different 1'-\ prot.ei n (David el al" 1982a) . BOl h lelld ne tR~A , und the C'Tr5X ·speeifie t RNA, frag ments d isappear in 1 hc t"our.>C of \\' ild ·t,y pc infecti on but only t he la Ue r accumu la te with pnk -und rfi -mu tants, ~uggesti llg tha t t he prodllcts genera ted by t he <l nt ieodo n nuclease a re no rm a lly processed by polyn ll dcotide kinase amt IU\'A ligasc t hroug h terminal phospho ryl g roup rcarrangc ment followed hy religation (Da vid et al.. 1982b ) . Indeed . a t RNA :; pcdcs corrcsponding to t he lig:tt io n prod uct of t ht> (" Tr5X ·s pecific frag ments in vitro is fo und in un infccted B . coli CTr5 X as we il as late in Id infccti oll bu t is dt" pleted in rli-infection , Appa renl ly, this t RNA specics ia first cleaved a nd t he n 1"Cligated . wit hout unde rgo ing a net change (Ka ufm a nn & .~mit su l ' . 1985 ) .
Inactivat ing mutati ons in anothe r '1'4 ge ne (slp ) ullo w the growt h of pseT -(pnk -) and ' rli -muta nts in f: . coli C'1' r5X (Depew & Coz1, arell i, 19i4 : Runnels el al .. 1982) , We rcport he re l ha t stpmutants du not generatt' thc a nticodoll nuclenSt" rcact iOIl products, indi cating l ha t Hip cncodes Il pl'ote in needed fnr th(' Il uclcas(' lH' t h· it~· , I n addi tion, we describe he r<' a nothe r Sll ppl' csso r' uf .\1 least. one pseT mutation lhat is distin ct fro m 8tp
The g coli CTr5X lOCHS lh at restriets T4 pnk - (1984) . Ta bi.· I surnmnri1..ei1 thf' relevant propert ies of tht'9f' I' I t rai ll$. Tc', prr t ransductant (rom t h{" crOl!l4
Materials and Methods
This ! t ud)" (cl RNA fiTI' Jerprinl. analY8is 'l'h is was carried out according to Brownlee (1972) and Si lberklang tt al. (1979 ) .
DNA of the indieatet! baeteria W88 digested to c-ompletioll with Hindln restrietion endonuclease . The I)NA fragments 'o"ere biotted onto nitrocellulose ( Southern . 1975) and probe<! with (S'.l2 PHabclcd C"Tr5X-speeific t RNA fragment. 3'-A. The hybridization was carried uut in 0.5°-0 (w/ \") sodium dodecyl sulfate. O · 02~o (wJ\') bo\'irU' serum albumin. O'02o~ (w /v) pol:y\'inylpyrrolidone. 0,02% (\'/\") Ficoll. 0,01 % (w/\·) denatured salmon sperlll DNA in 6 x SSC eontll.ining 10 4 to 10 5 cU m in -I ml -I of the tRNA fragment (Denha rdt. 1966 : Maniatis er al ., 1982 for approximatel)' 4 h at 52°C (SSC is O· 15!oI-NaCI. O·O I511·trisodium citrate, pli 7). The fi lter was wllshed in 2 x SSC at 25°C and auto· radiographed .
Results (a.) ~t p 1/Lutants ure dtficient in the anlicodon 1L1tclease
The T4-induced anticodon nuclease WIlS monitored in vivo by following t he appearance of host tRNA fragments in infected E. coli CTr5X cells. We pre\' iously designated these frag ments by roman numerals, according to their electrophoretic mobilit.v (David et al.. 1982a.b) . Here, wc fClIRllle them 5'·L (I). 3'· L (IV). 3'·A ITI), 3'·B IITl ), 5'· S (V) and 5'-A (VI ). to denote , respectively , the 5' or 3' portions of leucine tRNA 1 ( L) or t.hc major (.J\) or minor (B) fragment pairs generated hy t.hc anticodon nu clease.
Since stp -mutat.ions suppress the effects of pn{: -and rl i -mutat.io ns in E. coli CTr5X , it seemed possible that 8tp eneodes the nu clease responsible for thf' a nticodon cleavageg. Accordingly , stp mut.ants were assayed for t heir ability to induce t.hern. Among the strains invcstigated were mutants with deletions in stp and the nearby ac gene (Ocpew et 01., 1975) . Figure I shows a hast tRNA cleavage pattern obt.ained du ring infeetion of E. roli CTr5X with sad3 . astrain with adeletion of 2:l0( ± fiO) ha.~-pairs that spans stp and ac only (Ocpew el al.. 1975) . This strain and other Ba deletion mu tanta did not inducc t. .he cleavage of the CTr5X -speci fi c tR~A s. This by it-sclf doca not pralle thal the slp gene ia rcsponsible for the anlicodon clea.va..ges, since more than one gene is deleted in 8atl3. Sincc spOlüa neous appal'ent rcvertants of pnk -und rli -mut.an ts usuully have point mutl\tions in slp, we examined such mutants for t heir abilit v Lo indu(:e t he ullticodon nuclease activit.y. Wc h~ve isolated the m fro m the following parcnt strains: pJJeTtll , 'PseT2 a nd rli-13 (see Table I ). Thf" seYCIl rcvcrtants of p8eTtl i that were Inlec!,on TllI'Iel,,"nl o2~~a20 4~
$".\3
., Figure 1 . H08t tRNA cieavtlge patterns during infectioll of g ooli CTr5X with a T4 stp deletion mutant. Host tRNA clea\'age during infedion of fl . coli CTr5X with the T4 strain sa&3 was followE."d as deilCribe<! in Materials s nd Methods. A time-point from wl infeetion was included to mark the positions of the anticodoll nll cle~ rt!llction products. a'·T~ and 3'· L denote leueine tR-NA\ fragments, while 5'-A, 3'·A. 5'· B and 3'-B denote t he major (A) and minor (ß ) tRN A fragment pairs gcner/lted by the anticodon nucle8-!'le. examined gcncratcd thc Icucine tRNA , fragments lwt. 1101, the anticodon lIuclease m8ctioll pl'Odu ds similar to the 8tp deletio n muta nts. Also. of ten rl?'v{' .rtanl.$ obt.l\.inOO from t,he strain p.<u,T 2 , two lohn .. were designated pseT2 Rb were specifically impaired in lhe antieodon nuclease . si milar to sud3 . Whcn the Rb re\'ertants were cl'ossed with the pseT2 , sad3 double muta nt , no reL'Ombinants able to g l'Ow on E. coli CTr5X wel'e obta ined , indicat.ing that the inactivat.ing Rb mutations we re also in 8tp.
Among the rli.-13 reverta nts charncteri7.ed , one gencra ted and furth er processed the antieodon nuclease reactio n products. simila r to 'wl phage. Apparently, t his ,·c\'ertant.. regnined the Rli T phenotype. The second rli-13 reverta nt lacked on l)' the a nlicodon nuclease reaction produets, aB fo und wit.h defined stp -mutants. Taken together, t,hese resu lts indi cat.ed that.. stp determined the expression of the a nticodon nuclc8.SC. ln cidenta lly , lohe lell cine t RNA 1 fragments appeared after infectiol1 with stp -mutant. confirming that thil'l tRNA is clca" cd by a different, enzy me. distinct from the Il>nticodon !ludeaSf'.
Infee! lon time (min) 3 6 10 20 3 6 10 20 3 6 10 20 .3 6 10 20 3 6 10 20 Fig. 2 ) yielded and furthe r proccsscd t he a n Licod on n uclcasc l-eaction produ t"t >l. simil ar to wild -type phage. Anolhc!" wild -ty pe tra it in SQme oft.h ese re\"erlant3 WM tll<' lack of thc 5' -B * deri\'ut.i vc (\' *). Th is de rimtive iiol <' haracteristic of pseT a nd Tli lesions (Da vid pt al" 1982b) . 'fherefort', it is conooiv able t ha t. th a Ra "C" crsio n3 rt'st o!"cd thc P nk + phenotype to \'aryi ng deg rccs. Qlle of the cight r"Cvert ants that did not fea tur'c l he i!l.pphenotype yielded alld a ppa renlly accumulated t hennticodon nuclease reaelion prod ucll'! (F ig. 2. pse'f "2 R e), similar to the pseT2 pa rent st rl\ in . Tht' rc\'crtant p.'ieT 2 R< ; ,r if' lded '"Ccom hi nIUlt,' ) tl lIl.1 \\ 1:1"\ ' t'estricted Oll F.. co/i ('1'r5X whf' n l' I'O~Sf'(1 wi fh .~(ll~: ! ph age. rhus, t he :m PPl"essing mu tati on in p~p T2 RI' seems to rt:'side i n a gene othe r thtUI .~tp . (\ml i:--pro babl y 100 fal" remo\'erl frOIll jJ'~" 'r to Iw 1\l1 intraci:;t·rtlllie Ru p pre:·,so t·.
(cl CoIrruUid uff üm of (u/' rJ X Im' flll/rtirm 0/111 ability to lIIaflijefit the antiCQ(lon 1/ur/pu . .,,, nrtit-ity
BJMniO, 11 prr-l ra nsduda nt or tht, pe nn is..;in' reeipicn t Rtr-ain g. ('o(i . • levp.1 of du,: ß.nt,icoonn nllclea~ I'eaction prodllcts (relatin 10 that of leueine tRNA j fragments) during wt infect io n of E. coli BJMnlO was (Oll nd 1.0 be aboul twofold lower than in thc corresponding C'Tr5X infect ion (Fig. 6) . Ln di -(sild probably 1mk-) infections of ßJMn I 0, t he maximal cxtent of Table I ). 'fhe hast t.RNA eleavage pat.tem (Jf ßJ'Mn 11 rcsembled that of permissh'e E . co/i straillS (F;g 3).
(0 ) prl' dOt!8 lwt encode the vulnerable tRSA 13
We ~xamined whel,her t.he speciti{· man ifestation of thc llnti<., ' odon nuclease was due lo l he encoding 01" thf' vulnerahle tRNA species hy prr . \Ve compared thc hyb rid izalion palterns of a (5'.l2 p ). labeled vulnerable tRNA fragm ent (5'·A) In Figure 7. Hybridization of (5'..ll P)-labeled CTr5X-specific tB,NA fragment 3'-A 10 Southcl"Il blot: ' , ! 01" fl indlll t"t.'8trictcd DNAs from 11rr" or prr t;. coli strains. Sizes ()( 10 -Soutt1crn blots of restricted genomic ONAs from
